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SWOSU Near You Event Held in Tulsa
SWOSU alumni and friends in the Tulsa area met recently to reconnect, fellowship and to visit with SWOSU President Dr. Randy L. Beutler. The
gathering was part of the SWOSU Alumni Association’s “SWOSU Near You!” series of events held throughout Oklahoma and Texas.
The event was generously hosted by Thomas Mapel (SWOSU Class of 2002) and his wife, Trisch, along with co-hosts David Balezentis, Jim (SWOSU
Class of 1964) and Tanya Mitschke, and Todd Nix (SWOSU Class of 2015).
Beutler shared an update on the exciting things happening “on the Hilltop” including four straight years of fall semester enrollment increases, a wide
variety of students earning national distinction for research and academic performance, and the recent recognition by MSN.com of SWOSU as the
18  best university in the nation.
For more information on “SWOSU Near You!” and opportunities to reconnect with SWOSU alumni, emeriti and friends, please contact the SWOSU
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